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EXPLANATORY NE:·iORJI.NDUH 
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1. Jl.rticle 5 (1) of the Council Directive of 13 July 1970 (70,'357/EEC) 
on the approxi.utation of the laws of the l·iember States col,ccrll5.~·,r; 
the antioxidants authorised for use in foodstuffs intended for 
hwna.'l consumption 1 states that the Council shall acting unani.-
r.lOusly on a proposal from the Commission, lay down by ,:;.;_ rective 
the specific criteria of purity for the substances listed in Parts I 
to III and IV (4) to (7) of the Annex. 
2. The purpose of this proposal is to lay down these criteria.-
~· The Commission has established these criteria in clos~ ~a-operation 
\'Ti th Government experts and the economic and social int•'''estB con-
cerned .. 
. 1 ... -- .... _... .__., --- ~ ..... ·--- .................... ----------......-----
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rroposal for a Council ~irective layinq down the specific criteria nf 
purity for lntioxidants that may be used in foodstuffs intenderi for hur.1an 
consul':iptic.' 
THE COUNCJL OF THE EU50PEAM COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Tr~aty establishing the European Econonic Co~rnunity, 
Ht-vinq regard to t.he Council !:'ir.::ctive 70/'357/Er::.C of 13 July 1970 on the 
approximation· of the la,,s of .the ;Member States concerninq the ant ioxi~ents 
authorised for·use in foodstuffs intended for h~an eonsUIIIPtion ~1), and 
in particular Article 5 . (1) 1;hereof', ----. ·,- ... 
Hrvina regard "to thta prop-osal from the COt'Mi!ission,. 
i.~hereas pursuant to Article 5 .thereof ant,ioxidants must · 
comply with .tne specifi.G criteria of purity H any, laid ~own in accordDnce 
'·. 
with Articl~ 5 (1) thereofi''\ 
· Vhereas Dir.~c:etve ·i-5/66/F..F.C of ,26 January 65 (2), as last ai::lenderl by 
Directtve 76/463/E.EC (3), hid down· specific ·c.riteria of ourity for the 
preservatives .authori?.ed for Lise in foodstuffs intended for human consumption i 
'-'hereas speciftc ·c~iteria of ourity should be laid down for all the 
.. 
antioxidants listed ·i.n Parts I. to UI and points 4 to 7 or part IV of the .Annex to t 
l>ir.ective o1' 13 Juty 1970 :exc:Luding those for 11hich specific criteria ~f 
purity have ·already been laid cfown in the t>:irective 65/66/EEC ; 
•!hereas meanwhile · sorbitol and glycerol points 5 and 6 of part IV· of the 
Annex to the. Directive 70/357/EEC) have been included in the Ust of autho-
rized substances in· t!'!C! CouncH Directive 74/329/EEC of 18 June 1974 on the 
approximation of the laws of the t1elilber States relating to emulsifiers, 
stabilizers, thickeners ancf qelling a!lents for use in foodstuffs (4) bearing 
the nurn~ers F. 420 and ~ 422 rP.spectively ; whereas the specific criterin 
of purity for both these products .will therefore be fixed in accorrlance wHh 
the Oirective layinq ·do~o~n the speci'fic criteria of purity for er.tulsifiers, 
stabilizers, thickeners and gelling agents for use in foodstuffs , 
. • ... 
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HIS A~OPTED T~IS DIRECTIVE 
Article 1 
The snecific criteria ~f purity referre~ to in Article 5 (1) of 
Directive 70/357/FFC ~re set out in the Anr.Px hereto. 
Article ? 
liithin eiehteen months arreceiot of notificat·ion of thb l)irect·hte .... r1r.r.1ber 
St~tcs shall put into effect th~ rcqulations anrl a~~ir.'strativc Measur~s 
nccessnry to com~ly with the nrov~sinns of th1, Directive anrl shall inforM 
the Com~ission thereof without rlelay. 
A1•ticle ~ 
This Directive is a~dross~rl to the Mem~cr ~tates. 
For the Councilf' 
The Prcsirlent 

-------------------------···.,y,.._ 
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Spec!fic priority criteria 
General comments 
(a) Except where otherwise st~ted, the quantities ~~d percent?~ values shall 
be calculated by weight for the anhydrous form of the substance. 
(b) vfuere the substance in question does not exiet from the outset in anhydrous 
form and where "volatile substances" are involved, the vv::"~:tor of crystal-
lization and water due to moisture Shall be included in these substances. 
(c) ~fuere the drying temperature and time are not statedr t:r ~ letter shall be 
understood to mean "to const'ant weight!' and tho forrn'3r shall be 105° c. 
(d) Where the interpretation of the criteria sot out below requires that certain 
technical data such as ''vacuum" date be defined, the methods of anaJysis 
established pursuant to Article 5 § 2 of the Directjve ,·0ncerning sub3to,..:.0es 
having antioxidant activity shall be referred to. 
(e) Where the concentration is mentioned, this shall bo taken to me2n, 
weight/volume, except Nhere otherwise stated. 
(f) Temperatures shall alwa3s be s-tated in deer:-ees cent:!.erade (CDlsius)., 
(g) Fol' substances E 220 to E 224 inclusive, E 226 and E 270, th(• specific 
priority criteria have been establish0d by the Dir8:;t~ve 8st.ab1J..r1h:n{;-
specific priority criteria for preserving agents~ 
MEUr-ING POINT RANGE 
CONTENT 
- 2- / I -
' ' 
~hi te or pale yellow crystalline powder 
189° - 193° with alight decomposition 
Not leas than 99 % c6H8o6 after 24 h drying 
in a desiccator 1-•i th sulphuric a.cid or 
phosphorus pentoxido 
20 
-
SPECIFIC OPTICAL ROTATORY POWER Lo-9 • + 20.5° to 21.5° (C • 10 %aqueous) 
D 
VOLATILE SUBSTAIJC'ES DETER!i7IN.ED Not more than 0.4 % 
OVER A 24 H PERIOD IN A 
DESICCA?OR \HTH SULPHURIC ACID 
OR PHOSPHORUS P.ENTOXIDE 
SULPHATED ASH Not more than 0.1 % 
pH 2 .. 4 to 2.8 in 2 % aqueous solution 
APPEARANCE 
CONTENT 
- 3-
E 301 -Sodium 1-ascorbate (1) 
(Sodium salt of L-Ascorbic acid) 
A1,.NEX 
rfuite or pale yellow cr,ystalline powder 
Not less than 99 % c6H7o6 Na after 24 h 
dr,ying in a desiccator with sulphuric acid 
or phosphorus pentoxide 
20 
SPECIFIC OPTICAL ROTATORY POWT~ ~~ • + 103° to + 106c (C = 5 % aqueous) 
D 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINED Not more than 0.3 ~ 
OVER 24 H PERIOD IN A 
DESICCATOR WITH SULPHURIC ACID 
OR PHOSPHORUS PENTOXIDE 
p!l 6.8 to a.o in 10 % a.queot~s solution 
.. 
~ 
. (1) The substance concerned is a derivate <:-I' t.-(.(_.)-Af.<oox•blc 
- . .. ·--- ----~-- ... -----.... - ....... --....... . ..... ..._~,---
-4-
_ E ~2 - Ca.l£ium L-ascorbate (11 
(Calcium salt .of L-Asccrbic acid) 
ANNElC 
APPEARANCE White or vor,y pale gr~y crystalline powder 
CONTENT Not less than 99 % Ca (c6H7o6)2• 2H20 aft~r 
24 h dr,ying in a desiccator with sulphuric 
acid or phosphorus pentoxide 
SPECIFIC OPI'ICAL ROTATORY POWER . £c<J~0 • + 95° + 97° ( C • 5 % aqueous) 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETER!UNED Not moro than 0.3 % (2) 
OVER A 24 H PERIOD IN A 
DESICCATOR WITH SULPHURIC ACID 
OR PHOSPHORUS PENTOXIDE 
pH 6.0 to 7.5 in 10% aqueous solution 
(1) The substance concerned is a de~ivate of L-(+)-Ascorbic acid 
(2) This percentage value does not relate to the water of crystallization 
but to the atmospheric water vapour (moisture in the substance) deter-
mined under these conditions. 
- 5-
E 303- 5,6-Diar.etyl-L-Asoorbic acid (1) 
(.Aacorbyl dia.oetate) · · · 
AN1TEJC 
White or pale yellow cr,ystalline powder 
MELTING POINT RANGE 
CONTENT 
SPECIFIC OPI'ICAL ROTATORY POWER f:o<J'~O c: - 77° to - 79° ( C = 2 tft in mAthanol) 
VOLATILE SUBSTAUCES DETERMINED Not more than 1 % 
0"\lER A 24 H PERIOD IN A 
DESICCATOR WITH SULPHURIC ACID 
OR PHOSPHORUS PENTOXIDE 
GULPHATED ASH Not more than 0.1 % 
'' 
( 1) The substance concerned is c;. derivate p:f v ·(i ). 1)~,-:--f·rbi ':) ~ .. cid 
-----·. -~------ ·----·· ·--
• I . 
AMIEK 
.]LJ9~ - 6-Palmityl-L-asoorbic acid (1) 
· (Asc9zcbyl ·palmi ta:~a ). 
APPEA.Rtt.NCE 
MELTING POINT Rl~OE 
CONTElJT 
Impalpable white or yello\·dsh-white powder 
or yelloldsh-white crystals 
111° - 113° (changes to viscous state without 
completely melting) 
Not less tha.n 98 % C2-ji38o7 
SPECJli'IC OPriCAL ROTATORY POWER C01:J~012 + 21° to 24° (C • 5 f.: in methanol) 
VOLATIJ,E SUBSTAlTCES DETERMINED Not more than 1 'fv 
OVER A 24 H PERIOD IN A 
DESICCATOR WITH SULPHURIC ACID 
OR ffiOSPHORUS· PENTOXIDE 
SULPHATED ASH Not more than 0.2 % 
( i) The cubo1tanoe ooncernod is a. derivate o.t L-(-t:)•AsCQrbi9 acid 
- 7-
E 306 - Tocophe~~~oh extract~f natural origin 
APPEARANCE 
CONTENT 
SPECIFIC GRACITY dxo 
FREE FATTY ACIDS 
... 
Clear, viscous, red to brownish-red oil 
NOt loss than 34 % total tocopherols 
Not leas than 0.928 and not mvre than 0.951 
Neutralization of the free fatty acids in 
10 g E 306 in the presence of phenolphthalein, 
must not require more than 10 ml 0.1 N sodium 
hydroxide or 0.1 N potassium hydroxide 
' . 
--------·-·-~---··---.--------~··-'-----~----·-· 
REFRAC'l'IVE INDEX: ~ 
20 SPECIFIC GRAVITY d4 . 
SPECIFIC ABSORPriON E 11 % IN :8THANOL cm 
SULPHATED ASH 
-8-
ANNEX 
Clear, viscous, yellowish oil which darkens 
on exposure to air or light 
Not less than 1.503 and not roore than 1.507 
Not loss than 0.94 7 and not more than 0.958 
At the absorption maximum of 292 nm c 
E~~ (292 nm) : 72 - 76 
At the absorption minimum of 255 nm : 
E~-~m(255 nm) : 6.0-8.0 
Not more than o. 1 ~ 
(1) The substance concerned in synthetic DL-Alpha-tocopherol 
- 9- ,, i .... 
E 308 - Synthetic Gamma-tocopherol 
APPEARANCE 
CONTENT 
REFRACTIVE INDEX ~O 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY df 
SPECIFIC ABSORPriON E~ ~~ 
IN ETHANOL 
. ; . 
SULPHATED ASH 
Clear, viscous, pale yellNr 1i 1. which darken A 
on exposure to air or light 
Not le ss tha..11. 1 , 50 3 a:r•.d not nt.':r e than 1. 507 
Not less than 0.948 and not 1aore than 0.959 
At the absorption ma.xim•w ..,f 2:1B nm 
E1 %. (298 nm) : 91 - 91 1cm 
At the absorption minimum of 257 nm : 
E~ ~m(257 nm) : 5•0 - 8eO 
Not more than 0.1 % 
-- -~- ----- ·- -~-~-.. _.._~_...,....,._..__._.........,.,._,...,...c a-•-·-·------~- ~--~K..-....... ,_...__ ________ _ 
APPEA.t'lll.NCE 
CONTE11T 
BEFR.li.CTIVE INDEX n;o 
SPECiriC INDEX d~O 
SPECIFIC ABSORPl'ION E 11 % IN ETHANOL . cm 
SULPHt~TED ASH 
.. 
10 - ....... 
Clear, viscous pale yellowish or orange 
oil whioh darkens on exposure to air or light 
Not less than 1.500 and not more tha.n 1.504 
No.t·leae:·than .. 0~952 -Md· not more than 0.962 
. ' 
At.the absorption maximum or 297 nm • 298 nm 
E 1 % ( 297 - 298 nm) : 89 - 95 1 cm 
At_ the absorption minimum or 257 nm : 
E11 % (257 nm) : 3.0 - 6.0 cm 
Not more than o. 1 ~ · 
• 
- 11 -
E 311 - Oc~yl gallate 
APPEARANCE 
MELTINU POINT RANGE 
SPECIFIC ABSORPriON E1
1 % 
IN ETHANOL . cm 
White or very pale yellowish crystalline 
powder 
99 - 102.5° after 6 h drying at 90° 
Not loss thn::1 98.5 % c15H22o5 after 4 h 
drying at 60° 
At the absorption m&ximum of 275 nm 
E11 % (275 nm) : 375 - 390 cm 
At the absorption minimum of 218 nm 
E1
1 ~ (218 nm) : 935 - 960 
om 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINED Not more than 0,. 5 fo 
OVER A 4 H PERIOD AT 6o0 IN A 
DESICCATOR 
SULPHATED ASH Not more than 0.05 ~ 
FREE ACIDS Not more than 0.5 ~ expressed as gnllic 
acid (9.407 mg gallic acid oorrespondin~ 
to 1 ml 0.05 N-sodi i.un hydroxide). 
-- ----------· ---~-- -- -- -- ------------·- ---------
.-.--12-
'' -. . , 
~ 312 - Dodocyl gallate 
.APPF.ARANOE 
?vrELTIUO POI!IJ'"T RaNGE 
CONTElTT 
SPECIFIC ABSORPriON E~ ~ . 
IN ETHANOL m 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINED 
OVER .A 4 H PERIOD AT 60° IN .A 
DESICCATOR 
SULPHATED ASH 
FBEE ACIDS 
White or pale cream crystalline powder 
96° - 98° after 4 h drying at 60° 
NOt lees than 98.5 % c19n30o5 after 4 h 
drying at 60° 
At the absorption maximum of 275 nm 
E~ ~m (275 nm) : 300 - 325 
Not more than 0.5 % 
. NOt more than 0.05 % 
. '· 
NOt more than 0.5 % expressed as gallic 
aoid (9.407 mg gallic acid corresponding 
to 1 ml 0.05 N-sodium hydroxide). 
·'1 . '· ., 
--------------------------
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E 320 - Bu~ylated Aydro~anisole (BHJ~) (1) 
APPIM.Rli.NCE 
CONTEnT 
SPECIFIC ABSORPl'ION E~ ~ 
IN E;TH.ANOL m 
4-HYDROXYANISOLE CONTENT 
SULPHATED ASH 
~lliitc or pale yellowish powder or large 
crystals with waxy appearance and slight 
·aromatic smell 
Not less than 98.5 % c11H16o2 and not less 
than 85 % of the 3-~.-Butyl-4-hyd.ro:cy­
e.nisole isomer 
At the absorption maximum of 290 ~~ : 
E11 % (290 nm) : 190- 210 cm 
At the absorption mini.mum of 228 run 
E1 % (22e nm) ; 326 - 345 1cm 
Not more than 0.,5 ;l 
Not more than 0.05 'f. 
( 1) All these criteria. apply to the s:J.'bstar.:•e as i·!: stan0 ~·~ 
APPEAR'\NCE 
CONTENT 
MELTING POINT RANGE 
1 1 SPECIFIC JJ3SORPI'ION E1 . IN E"ffiANOL om 
SULPHATED ASH 
- 14 -
h~ite or,ystalline or powdor,y cr,ystalline 
substance 
At-the absorption maximum of 278 nrn: 
E11 % (278 nm) : 81 - 88 (1) cm 
No·t more than 0.005 % 
(1) The dal;a. h-ilre relatE~ to the anhydrous su'batanoc (withOut anticoagulant) 
APF.Q\.R.ANCE 
DESCRIPriON 
- iS -
E 322 Lecithi.~ 
J3r'<wn liquid vr viscous somi-liq'J..lcl er powdot· 
Leci thias .ou e ifaixtur~.HJ of ;h·1s:pr1.atidos obta.inod.. 
by means of physical p,;·ocedw·(:~ from a;nimal or 
V<.lge1ia.ble foodstuffs; thit.~ ·_,::traction nw proGCbd. 
as far as the sto.ge of fra.c:·.;iona.tion of the 
lecithin compl&x into it.s various components,. 
The lecithins w.a.y be £Jlightly bleached in 
aqueous medium by means of hydX""ogen peroxide. 
T'.nis o:t.:Ldd·tion must not ch:J,:'i<:lu.llJ t~J.Odii".; the 
lecithir: phoaphat.idee., 
C".r J.'.cJ;T not less thar1 60 f. substance lnsoluble in ao':: ;one 
VOLATILE' SUBSTANCES DmrEIU1INGD Not more thf_.,"'l 2 1 
BY 1 H DRYING AT 105° C 
Si.IBST.t~NCES INSOLUBLE IN BENZENE not more than Oo3 eft 
Su:BS'l'ANCES INSOLUBLE IN ACETONE Not loss than 50 1 
ACID !MillER EXPRESSED AS ~ULLI- Not more tha.n 35 
GRAMS POTASSIU1~ HYDROXIDE 
IgEDED TO ?JEUTP..ALIZE THE FREE 
~~G!DS PllESENT l.i.'i A 1 G S.AHPLI!l 
Pl!Jt{OXIDE NUMBER EXPRESSED AS 
7!:LIJIE!~UIVALENTS PER KG 
APPEARAlWE 
DESCIUPTION 
CONTENT 
ACID IT'£ 
REDUCING SUBSTANCES 
- 16 -
E 32:2 - .S9.2,um lactate 
(Sodium salt of lactic acid) 
ANNEX 
-
~~hi to llygroscopic mass. Solutions are prac~ 
tical~ colourless and odourless 
The substance is usual~ available commer-
cially in the form of an aqueous solution 
containing 50 to 00 % of anhydrous sodium 
lactate. 
Neutralization of a 1 g sample after rL.7ing 
shall not require more tha.n 0.5 ml 0.,1 N 
sodium hydroxide solution in the presence of 
phonolphtalein. 
NO roduot1on of Fehling's solution 
APPEARANCE 
DESCRIPTION 
CONTENT 
.acrnm 
REDUCING SUBSTANCES' 
- 17 -
E 326 - Potassium lactat~ 
(-Potassium salt of lactic acid) 
Slightly syrupy, .almost odourless, clear 
liquid 
The substru1ce is usually available commer-
cially in the form of an aqueous solution 
containing 60 % anhydrous potassium lactate 
Neutralization of a 1 g sample shall not 
.require more than a 0.22 ml 0.1 N sodium 
hydroxide solution in the presence of 
phcnolphtalein. 
The data given here refer to a 57 % aqueous 
solution. For other concentrated solutions, 
the ·values corresponding to their potassium 
lactate content must be calculated. 
No reduction of Fehling's solution 
- 18 -
)1_~27 - Calcium lRr::t_ate (11 
( c"alciurn sa.lt of la.Ctio acid) 
.APP8..'..Rfl.HCE J~lmost odourless, white crystalline powder 
or granules 
CONT~NT Not less than 98 1 Ca (c3H5o3) 2 after 4 h 
drJing at 120° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERIIINED Not more than 3 f: 
BY 4 H DRYING AT 120° 
ACIDITY 
FLU01UHE 
REDUCING SUB~TANCES 
---........... -~ 
The substance is available commercially in 
forms other than the anhydrous form, the 
most common being : 
- calciu~lactate with one molecule of water 
of crlstallization containing not ;0r~ than 
8 t volatile substances. 
- calcium lactate with three molecules of 
water of crystallization containing not 
more than 20 % volatile substances 
- calcium lactate with five molecules of 
}iater of cEYstallization containing not 
more than 30 1 volatile substances. 
Neutralization of a 1 g sample shall not 
require more than 0.5 ml 0.1 N-sodium 
hydroxide solution in the presence of phenol-
phtalein. 
For aqueous solutions the values corresponding 
to their calcium lactate content must be 
ca.l cula. te d. 
Not more than 30 mg/kg 
NO r.aduotion of Fehling's solution 
APPEARANCE 
CONTENT 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES 
C£1.Lii.TES 
SULPHATED ASH 
SULPHURIC ACID TEST 
- 19 
~30 - Citric acid 
Colourless or translucent crystalline solid 
or whi to crystalline po~~der 
Not more than 0.5 1 
The substance may be obtained commercially 
in forms other than the anhydrous form. One 
of the most common of these is citric acid 
with one molecule of water of c;rstallization 
containing not more than 8.8 ~ volatile 
substances. 
l~t more than 0.05 1 oxalic acid 
Not more than 0,05 f.: 
1 g sample dissolved in 10 ml 95 % sulphuric 
acid and heated for 60 min. at 90° shall not 
show a darker colouration than a solution 
containing 0,5 parte of a CoC1 2.6H2o solution (59.5 mg/ml) and 4.5 parts of a FeCl3.6rr2o 
solution (45.0 mg/ml) 
CONTENT 
20 -
E 33~~d~um citratos 
(Sodium salts of citric acid) 
Crystalline white po1-rder or colourless 
crystals. 
Not loss than 99 ~ sodium citrate expressed 
as trisodium oitrate Na3 c6H5o7 after drying 
at 180° 
VOlJi.TILE SUBSTANCES DETEmlHlED .Uot more than 1 f. 
BY DP.Yil~ AT 180° 
The substru1ce is available commercially in 
forms other than the anhydrous form, the 
most common being : 
- sodium ci trate Ni th t;.:o molecules of Fat er 
Of er stallization containing not more than 
n ' volatile substances 
- sodium citr,ate with 5.5 molecules of l·:ater 
o~ ~Elstallization containing not more than 
30 ~ volatile substances. 
NOt moro than 0.05 % exalio acid 
CONTENT 
- 21 -
E 3j2- Potasoium cit~~es (1~ 
.(Potassium salts of citric acid) 
ANNDX: 
. 
' 
.. 
Hhite, hygroscopic, eranular pmvder or 
transparent crystals. 
Not loss tha...J. 99 % potassium citrato expressr>c1. 
as tripotaGsium citrate c6H5o7K3 after 4 h 
dr-,fing at 180° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINED Not more then 6 1 
DY 4 ~ DRYING AT 180° · 
·. 
OXALATES Not more than 0.05 ~ oxalic aoid 
·' 
(1) The substance is available commercial~ in the for~ of potassium citratc 
with one molecule of l-.rat,!'lr of crystallization .. The data here refer to ~hr· 
substance with ono molecule of water of crys+~llization. 
'·' 
'. 
.to ...... ,. • ....... 
' 
' 
..... ' ....... .. 
• 'l, 
APPEARANCE 
CONTENT 
- 22 
E 331 -. Calp~um , ci trates C11 
(Calcium salts of citric acid) 
Fine white pot:;der 
Not less the~ 97.5 ~ calcium citrate exprossed 
as tricalcium citrate ca3 (c6H5o7)2 after 
dr'IJing at 180° 
VOLATILE stiDSTANGES DETEIDUN&"D Not more than 13 % 
BY DRYING AT 180° 
CARBONATES Dissolving of 1 g calcium citrate in 10 m1 
dilute hydrochloric acid (2) must not liberate 
more than a few isolated bubbles. 
Not more than 0.05 % oxalic acid 
FLUORINE lbt more than 30 mr;/kg 
i: 1) T;l0 substa:nco' is, availe.ble commercially in the form of calciurn ci tra.to 
;;it!'l four moL::culos of •~c.ter of cr.:vstalliz8.tion ccntain~r;:')t"ffi0r0t'ha.n 
-~~-~.,z~ .,.... .. ~~~~ ... ..__..... 
13 ;:. '"'lD.tile eubsta.nces" 
\ 2) :.u.x ?60 '"'t by6t'ochlc~x·ic 1'),;: i. (25 f· 'fJl/V HCl) a.nC. e. 1.~,ttle 1-J:;,trn-~ th~:·: mdbl 
up to -: OOC ml (e.ppl'O'il:.irfl<';tr; ~~- 2 N) f 
·----------------·--- -··· ----~ --· 
... 
APPEARANCE 
CONTENT 
- 23 
~ -Tartaric acid ··(1) 
Colourless or translucent cryatallino se liC:, 
.or \';hite .crystalline pm1der 
Uot less tha.n 99•5 1 c4n6o6 after drying 
at 105° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINED Not moro than 0.5 % 
AFTER DilYIID AT 105° 
SULPHll'l'ED ASH Not more thP.n O. 1 % 
OXALATES Not more than 0.05 't oxalic acid 
-(1) The substance concerned is L-(+)-Tarte.-ri., atj'd 
. , .,. ••. "".,. • ~ ~, r •• ~ 
.:· .. · 
... . 
.... 24 -
m· 335 - SOdj.um tart.ratcs ( 1 ), 
(Sodium salts of tartaric e.cid) 
ANi~ 
nPPEA&1NCE Transparent, colourless crystals 
CONTENT ~t less tha.n 99 % Na.2 c4H4o6 after 3 h 
dryinc at 150° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINED Not more than 17 % 
BY 3 H DRYING AT 150° 
OXALll.TES Not more than .0.05 % oxalic acid 
'• ..... ' ' .. 
( 1) 'rh•) substances concerned are derivatos of L-(+ )-Tartaric e.c'id. Thio 
cubstancc is available ootnrneroially in the: form of sodium tartra-te \':ith 
!:.S.~!.'!2lecul.~s of Hat£.r (~-:;~t~1,l,li7j~!i.2n containingMtl~s·s thc..n"'Ut1 
and not IGO!"' than 17 ~f volatile substances. 
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L,.U6 - Potassium tartrates ( 1) 
(Potassium salts of ta.rtario .acid) 
··: . 
APPEARA11CE lr:hi to crystalline or granulated powder 
CONTENT Not less than 99 '/a K2c4H4o6 after drying at 
160° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETEID.UNED Not less than 4 cf.; 
BY DRYING AT 160° 
OXALATES not more than o.os f.. oxalic acid 
(1) The aubs~ance concerned is a derivate of 1-(+)-Tartui'a··naJ.d •. 
The ·'substance .is available commercially in the form of potassium ta.r:tr:.~: 
'.-tijh ,h¥f. a molec:ule. of \'rater of cn:s.~~lliz • ..1.~ t;onta.~ning n~t mo:r..::: ~..h- ·· 
4 ,. vo-e.t1.le substances.·. · .... ~ · ·:· · · ·· ~· 
~- ... ~·-----------:--.--. ... , ........ --~·-
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AIDTEJC 
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. . 
E 337 ~Sodium potassi~ tartrate (1) 
Colourless or,ystals or white er,ystallipe 
powder 
COl~iT Not less than 99 % Na K c4H4o6 after 3 h 
drying at 150° 
VOIJ~.TIL:m SUBSTAJITCES DETERMINED Not more than 26 'f: 
BY 3 H DRYillG AT 150° 
OXll.LA.TES Not mora than 0.05 % oxalic acid .. 
(1) The substance concerned is a. .deriva.te of L-(+)-Tart'uic:; acid. Tho Gubstance 
is available commercially in the form of ~odium potassium tartrate ~it~ 
four molecules of "~a.ter of c stallizatioll containing not loss than 21 % 
and not more than 2 .. volatile substances,. 
- 27- .. 
:E 338 - Orthophos:e,horic acid ( 1) 
APPEARANC.'E Clear, colourless, viscous liquid 
CONTENT 
CHLORIDES Not more than 0.02 f.; expressed as chlorine 
NITRATES .. Not more than 0.0005 % expressed at Narro3 
SULPIL\TES Not more than 0.15 f. expressed as CaSO 4 · 
FLUORINE Not more than 10 mg/kg expressed as fluorine 
VOLATILE ACIDS Not more than 0.001 % expressed as acetic acid 
( 1) All the da.ta .he:ro refer to a. substance composed (;f Bot .less thf.ln 85 f-
H3P04 and not· more than '15 f. water. .. ... 
----- --------·-·-----~ -·----~-·---- .... --J------~~--~ ..... ~··--...,oq;,....__ .. ,,_.,.. .. ,.,~ .• ·--- ... ------·.......---~-------~·--
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ANin::lC 
.... 
E 339 A- Monosodium orthoKhosphate (11 
{Sodium salts of orthophosphoric acid) 
.. 
, .. 
'I I 
Slightly deliquescent, white pol-rder, 
crystals or granules 
CONTENT N'ot less tha.n 97 f.. Ua H2P04 after 1 h drying 
at 60° and then 4 h drying at 105° 
VOLf .. Tl"LE SUJ3STANCES DJi.,"TERMINED Not more than 2 % 
BY 1 H DRYING AT 60° THEN 4 H 
DHYING AT 105° 
HATER INSOLUBLE SUBSTANCES Not more than 0,2 cf 
FLUORINl!l Not more tho.n 10 me/kg expressed as fluorine. 
( 1) The forms of the substance available commercially other than the anhydrous 
form are : 
1:1C?!l.~G~2·um ort~hosphate \ofith one mo~e of '1-:ator of cr~tnll'ization 
containing not more th~ 15 i 
~~~l!.,rn.._ortho.£11<?.E.J2.~ate ld th two I mol~o}.!le.s of water of cry~t,a1lizatio11 
containing not more than 25 fj'.. 
-----------------~-------..._~·---·-·-·· 
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. E 339 B- Disodi~m orthoP,hosphate (1l 
(Sodium·salts of orthophosphoric acid) 
. / .. 
AnAydrous forllJ : white hygroscopic po"V~der 
With tl'~o molecules water : white crystalline 
solid 
l'Tith seven molecules water : white granular 
polorder of e.ffluorescent crystals 
tlith twelve molecules water : white powder 
-
or effluorescent crystals 
CONTE~lT NOt less than 98 % Na2 . H . PO 4 after 1 h drying 
at 60°' and then 4 h dr,ying at 105° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINED Not less than 5 rf_ 
BY 1 H DRYING AT 60° AND 4 H 
DRYING AT 105° 
\-lATER INSOLUBLE SUDSTANCES Not more than O. 2 f.; 
FLUORINE: Not more than 10 mg/kg express~d as fluorine 
(1) The product is available commercially in forms other than the ~J.;:-ous 
form such as : 
- Disodium ortho hos hate with two molecules of t"<'ater ·of· c · stalliza"t.: ~ 
containing not more than 21 :. of volatile substances 
- Disod~~hoP.hosphat9 ~ith seven ~]2~~l~s of water of cry~~llizat~~ 
· conliaining no~li ITIO~ee than 50 ~ of volatile au·b~ta.nces . 
- Disodium ortho hos hate \V'ith tt·•elve molet:"'J.~...f l-:rater o;rzstalliza.tion 
containing not more than 1 · of volatile SL'I.betanoes. 
' . ' 
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E 339 C- Trisodium orthophosphate {1) 
(Sodium salts of orthophosphorio acid) 
APPE.ti.RANCE u~-. i te powder, crystals or granules 
CON'I'Eli!T Not less than 97 % Na3 PO 4 after 30 min 
calcining at 800° 
- VOL.li.TILE SUBSTANCES DETERMINP'.J) Not more than 2 tf 
BY 30 MIN CALCINATION AT 800° 
\-TATER INSOLUBLE SUBSTANCES Not more than O. 2 'f 
FLUORINE Not more than 10 mg/kg eXpressed as fluorine. 
( 1) ·The substance· is available commeroie,lly in the foHorling forms other than 
the anhydrous form : · · · · · 
·- .D"i~~<hum orthop1_:os£h~tE;..W::~t~w m~cule.~of '1-!<?:tE?.E.,_q,f. C!Y!!.~zati<!!'l 
con:aininc not more than 9 ~~ of volatile substances · 
.. ;..·.D:it>odi~E.. .• <?..!:':.C·££~!'!P.~~~~ii!l.~)~~21££.ulee .2.-f. -~~~r of o~f!iallizat~ 
containing not moro than 55 '% of volatile iUb'sta.nces. . 
APPEt\RANCE 
CONTENT 
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E 340 A - Monopotasai~~O£ih~P.h~~ha~ 
(Fbta.ssium sa.lts.of orthophosphoric acid) 
Colourless crystals or white granular or 
crystalline powder 
Not less th~ 98 % KH2ro4 after 4 h drying 
at 105° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETERM:INED 1\Tot more than 2 % 
BY 4 H DRYING AT 105" 
WATER INSOLUBLE SUBSTANCES Not more than o. 2 'f. 
FLVORINE Not more tha.n 10 mg/kg expressed ns fluc)rine. 
.... 
" _________ ..,. ....... ....._~~--'-'""'"""" 4'* ., itiA 4 'lt- • 1 I • .,_..,..__-.-'-'"-" -----·--
APPEARANCE 
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m_}.tO B - Dipotassium orthophoe~hate 
{Fbtassium salts of orthophosphoric acid) 
Colourless or t-rhi te granular deliquescent 
substance 
CONTENT Not less than 98 % K2 H ro4 after 4 h drying 
at 105° 
WOLATILE SUBSTANCES DETEIDUNIID Not more than 2 f.: 
BY 4 H DRYING AT 105° 
WATER INSOLUBLE SUBSTANCES Not more than 0. 2 % 
FLUORINE Not more than 10 mg/kg expressed a.s fluorine. 
---------------------------~---~-
I 
COHTENT 
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E .340 C - Tri£otassium orthophO:;>J?l1at€l ( 1) 
(Potassium salts of orthophosphoric acid) 
White hygroscopio crystals or granules 
Not less than 97 'f.: K 3 PO 4 after 30 min 
. - .calcination at 800° 
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES .DETERI.UNED Not more than 3 1 
BY 30 MIN CALCINATION AT 300° 
WATER INSOLUBLE SUBSTANCES Not more than Oo 2 ~~ 
FLUORINE not moro th~Jl 10 mgj'..cg expressed a.s fluorine • 
( 1) The substance is available corrunercially tn forms othe!' ~han the anhydrous 
form, the most common being : 
.'f!i~tassium orthoph;os~ha.te l'li~.h...2.!!.~~'1_ ~-~-~rp;t<Jr of .S"':\~s.t~::;!;..!.~E.ai:'l2£. 
containing not more tha.n 20 $~ cf volatile su'bs tan~es. 
---- "'"- -~-----------····-·--·--·--·-·--·--------------
CALCIUM CONTENT 
VOLt\.TILE SUBSTANCES 
FLUORINE: 
..-34 .. 
E 341 A,- l1o,ng.ca.lcium ortho~hosJ2hate 
(Calcium oalts of orthoph~sphoric acid) 
·' 
White 1 deliquescent granular powder, 
crystals or granules 
.l!ph.ydrous form : not less than 23 1'.: and not 
more tha&"l 25 % expressed as CaO 
' . 
With one molecule o~ water : not less than 
22.2 1 and not more than 24.7% expressed 
as Ca.O. 
l~drous form : not less than 14 % and not 
more than 1.5.5 % determined by less during 
30 min heating at 800° 
rlith one molecule of l,·a.ter : not more than 
0.6 ~ (1), determined by 3 h dr,ying at 60° 
Not more than 30 rng/k8 expressed as fluorine • 
... 
(1) 0.6 1 does not refer. t~ ~ater of or,ysta.llization but.at moisture lost 
under these conditions. 
• 
I 
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E 341; B - Dical.cium oz:thophosEhat~ . 
(Calcium salts of orthophosphoric aciCI.) 
.APPEARANCE 
CALCI'I.lM CONTENT 
VOL.I'~TILE SUBSTANCES DETIID:U.iiNED 
BY CALCINhTION BET~~EEN 800 AND 
825° TO CONSTANT \iEIGHT 
FLUORINE 
Impalpable \'shi te po"t<rder 
A11h.Ydrous form : not lcsB than 39 't and not 
more than 42 % expressed as CaO 
Hi th__:B·!£, molecules of ~·'<::.!~ : not. less than 
31.9 1, and not more than 33.5 1 oxpressed 
as Ca.O 
!_ngzdrou!?_ form not less tha21 7 1 e,nd not 
more than 8.5 1 
lii th tl;o molecules of t·,ater : not less than 
24.5 % and not more than 26.5 1 
Not r,)()re tha...'l 50 mgjk.g expressed. aa flv.orine • 
··--·--· ··-·- ----------------------
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E J4 1 C - Trbgalc,i.~ orthoJ>hosphate 
(Calci~ s~lts .. of ortlwphosphoric acid) 
APPEARANCE Impalpable white powder 
CALCUJH 001-TTENT Not less than 90% ca3 (ro4)2 after calcination 
between 800 and 825° to constant weight 
VOLATILE SUBSTANGES Dm'EIUU:!IillD Not more than 10 % 
BY CALCINA TIOU DETWEE!l 800 AIID 
825° TO CONSTAlfl' WEIGHT 
FLUORINE Not more than .50 rng/kf; expressed as ~uorine. 
• 
\ 
1 
APPEA.RANCE 
CONTENT 
DISTILLATION RA!~E 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY d~ 
REFRACTIVE INDEX ~O 
CALCINATION RESIDUES 
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Propylene glycol.(1,2-proryanediol) 
Clear, colourless, odourless, viseous, 
hygroscopic liquid with a slicht1.:r sharp 
flavour 
Not less than 97,5 et by weich·t 1 v 2 propr..ne-
diol and not more thru1 0.2 1 water; the 
remaininr:; o. 8 'f "being composed of a poly-
propyleneglycol compound which 1, in the case 
of the substance containing no w.":J.ter, ll1a\Y 
reach 1 ~0 
Not le~s than 185° and not more than 189° 
Not less thc"'\!1 1.035 a.!!d not more than 1.037 
Not lees than 1.431 a.nd not more tlu>n 1 .. 4 33 
Not more than 0,07 % 
' 
, 
